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APPENDIX
CODING MEMBUAT LAYOUT, BUTTON, DAN EDIT TEXT
<LinearLayout
xmlns:android="http://schemas.android.com/apk/res/android"
    xmlns:tools="http://schemas.android.com/tools"
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="match_parent"
    android:orientation="vertical"
    tools:context="com.gui.linkedlist3.MainActivity"
    tools:ignore="MergeRootFrame" 
    android:background="#fff">
    <HorizontalScrollView
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:scrollbarSize="0dp" >
        <LinearLayout
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:orientation="horizontal" >
            <LinearLayout
                android:id="@+id/rect"
                android:layout_width="wrap_content"
                android:layout_height="wrap_content"
                android:gravity="center"
                android:orientation="vertical" />
        </LinearLayout>
    </HorizontalScrollView>
    <LinearLayout
        android:id="@+id/rect"
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="0dp"
        android:layout_weight="1"
        android:gravity="center_vertical|center_horizontal"
        android:orientation="horizontal" />
    <LinearLayout
        android:layout_width="match_parent"
        android:layout_height="60dp"
        android:orientation="horizontal" >
         <EditText
            android:id="@+id/insert1"
            android:layout_width="90dp"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content" />
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/btninsert"
A
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:text="Insert Sort" />
       
       <EditText
           android:id="@+id/valuesearch"
           android:layout_width="100dp"
           android:layout_height="wrap_content" />
        
        <Button
            android:id="@+id/search"
            android:layout_width="wrap_content"
            android:layout_height="wrap_content"
            android:text="Search"/>
    </LinearLayout>
<LinearLayout
    android:layout_width="match_parent"
    android:layout_height="40dp"
    android:orientation="horizontal" >
    <Button
        android:id="@+id/delhead"
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:layout_weight="0.63"
        android:text="Delete Head" />
    <Button
        android:id="@+id/deltail"
        android:layout_width="wrap_content"
        android:layout_height="wrap_content"
        android:layout_weight="0.68"
        android:text="Delete Tail" />
</LinearLayout>























public class MainActivity extends ActionBarActivity {
EditText  insertval, searchvalue ;
Button  searchButton, Btninsert, delButtonHead,delButtonTail;






   
Paint paint1, paint2, paint3, paint4;
   
final Bitmap bg = Bitmap.createBitmap(2560, 1020, 
Bitmap.Config.ARGB_8888);
      
 int varx = 260;
       int vary = 100;
       int panjangx = 430;
       int panjangy = 200;
                                       
       int linex = 390;
       int liney = 100;
       int linepx = 390;
       int linepy = 200;
       
       int startX = 180;
       int startY = 155;
       int stopX = 260;
       int stopY = 155;
       
       int leftx = 140;
       int lefty = 155;
       int leftpx = 230;
       
       int rightx = 172;
       int righty = 155;
       int rightpx = 230;
                             
       int tx = 300;
C
       int tpy = 170;
       
       int varxd = 10;
       int varyd = 100;
       int panjangxd = 180;
       int panjangyd = 200;
                                       
       int linexd =140;
       int lineyd =100;
       int linepxd = 140;
       int linepyd = 200;
       
       int startXd = 180;
       int startYd = 155;
       int stopXd = 260;
       int stopYd = 155;
       
       int leftxd = 140;
       int leftyd = 155;
       int leftpxd = 230;
       
       int rightxd = 170;
       int rightyd = 155;
       int rightpxd = 230;
         
   
    @SuppressLint("NewApi") @Override
    protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {
        super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
        setContentView(R.layout.activity_main);
             
        searchvalue = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.valuesearch);
        delButtonTail = (Button) findViewById(R.id.deltail);
        delButtonHead = (Button) findViewById(R.id.delhead);
        searchButton = (Button) findViewById(R.id.search);
        insertval = (EditText) findViewById(R.id.insert1);
        Btninsert = (Button) findViewById(R.id.btninsert);      
        dua =(LinearLayout) findViewById(R.id.rect);
        
        linkedList = new LinkedList();
        
Btninsert.setOnClickListener(new OnClickListener() {
@Override
public void onClick(View arg0) {
final String inputValue = insertval.getText().toString();
            
            paint1 = new Paint();
            paint1.setColor(Color.LTGRAY);
            
            paint2 = new Paint();
            paint2.setTextSize(30);
            paint2.setColor(Color.BLACK); 
            
D
            paint4 = new Paint();
            paint4.setColor(Color.BLACK);
            paint4.setStrokeWidth(4);
            
       final Canvas canvas = new Canvas(bg);
       canvas.drawRect(varx,vary,panjangx,panjangy, paint1);
       canvas.drawLine(linex,liney,linepx,linepy, paint2);
       canvas.drawText(inputValue, tx, tpy, paint2);       
            
       setCanvas(canvas);
            
                                
             linkedList.addSort(inputValue);
             linkedList.view();
             redrawCanvas();
}
});     
        




public void onClick(View arg0) {
            paint1 = new Paint();
            paint1.setColor(Color.WHITE);
            
            paint2 = new Paint();
            paint2.setTextSize(30);
            paint2.setColor(Color.WHITE);
            
           varx += 250;
        vary = 100;
        panjangx += 250;
        panjangy = 200;
                                        
        linex += 250;
        liney =  100;
        linepx += 250;
        linepy = 200;
        
        startX += 250;
        startY = 155;
        stopX += 250;
        stopY = 155;
                       
        leftx = 140;
        lefty = 155;
        leftpx += 250;
        
        rightx = 172;
        righty = 155;
E
        rightpx += 250;
                              
        tx += 250;
        tpy = 170;
                
 getCanvas().drawLine(startX, startY, stopX, stopY, paint2);
 getCanvas().drawLine(leftpx, leftx, stopX, lefty, paint2);
 getCanvas().drawLine(rightpx,rightx,stopX, righty, paint2);
 getCanvas().drawRect(varx,vary,panjangx,panjangy, paint1);
   getCanvas().drawLine(linex,liney,linepx,linepy, paint2);
                              
            linkedList.deleteTail();
            linkedList.view();
            redrawCanvas();
}
});
        




public void onClick(View arg0) {
            paint1 = new Paint();
            paint1.setColor(Color.WHITE);
            
            paint2 = new Paint();
            paint2.setTextSize(30);
            paint2.setColor(Color.WHITE);




       canvas.drawLine(leftpxd,leftxd,stopXd,leftyd, paint2);     
      canvas.drawLine(rightpxd,rightxd,stopXd,rightyd, paint2);
                       
            linkedList.deleteHead();




        
      searchButton.setOnClickListener(new OnClickListener() {
@SuppressLint("CommitPrefEdits")
@Override
public void onClick(View arg0) {
final String Valuesearch = searchvalue.getText().toString();
          
          paint3 = new Paint();
          paint3.setStrokeWidth(5);
F
          paint3.setColor(Color.RED);
          paint3.setStyle(Style.STROKE);
          
          redrawCanvas();
          
          int pos = linkedList.getPos(Valuesearch);
          Log.i("posisi", String.valueOf(pos));
          
          varx = pos * 250;
          vary = 100;
panjangx = pos * 250;
panjangy = 200;
  
linex = pos *250;
liney =  100;
linepx = pos *250;
















    @SuppressLint("NewApi") 
    public void redrawCanvas(){
    Node temp = linkedList.head;
    
    int count = 0;
    getCanvas().drawColor(0,Mode.CLEAR);
    
    dua.setBackground(new BitmapDrawable(bg));
    
    while(temp != null){
    
            paint1 = new Paint();
            paint1.setColor(Color.BLACK);
            paint1.setStyle(Style.STROKE);
            paint1.setStrokeWidth(5);
            
            paint2 = new Paint();
            paint2.setTextSize(47);
            paint2.setColor(Color.BLACK);
            
            paint4 = new Paint();
G
            paint4.setColor(Color.BLACK);
            paint4.setStrokeWidth(4);
            
            
           if(count == 0){
               int varx = 10;
                int vary = 100;
                int panjangx = 180;
                int panjangy = 200;
                                                
                int linex =140;
                int liney = 100;
                int linepx = 140;
                int linepy = 200;
                  
                int tx = 50;
                int tpy = 170;
        getCanvas().drawRect(varx,vary,panjangx,panjangy, paint1);
        getCanvas().drawLine(linex,liney,linepx,linepy, paint4);
        getCanvas().drawText(temp.data, tx, tpy, paint2);
        }






 getCanvas().drawText(temp.data, tx+300, tpy, paint2); 
 }
           
        varx = count * 250;
        vary = 100;
        panjangx = count * 250;
        panjangy = 200;
                                        
        linex = count *250;
        liney =  100;
        linepx = count *250;
        linepy = 200;
        
        startX = count *250;
        startY = 155;
        stopX = count * 250;
        stopY = 155;
                       
        leftx = 140;
        lefty = 155;
        leftpx = count * 250;
        
        rightx = 172;
        righty = 155;
        rightpx = count * 250;
                              
H
        tx = count * 250;
        tpy = 170;
        
           dua.setBackground(new BitmapDrawable(bg));
           
    temp = temp.getNext();
    count++;
    }
    }
    public void setCanvas(Canvas canvas){
    this.canvas = canvas;
    }
    public Canvas getCanvas(){
    return canvas;
    }







public class DSLinkedList {
Node head;
Node tail;
    
    public LinkedList(){
        this.head = null;
        this.tail = null;
    }
    
    public void addSort(String val){
      Node newNode = new Node(val);
        if (head == null){
            head = newNode;
            tail = newNode;
        }else{
        Node curr = head;
        int val = Integer.valueOf(value);
        Log.i("indo",val+"");
        Node temp = null;
        boolean headBool = false;
        while(curr !=null){
        if(val > Integer.valueOf(curr.data)){
        temp = curr;
I
        
        }
        else if(val < Integer.valueOf(head.data) ) {
        
        temp = curr;
        headBool = true;
        break;
        }
        curr = curr.next;
        }
        
        if(headBool){
        newNode.setNext(head);
    head = newNode;
        }else{
        newNode.setNext(temp.next);
    temp.setNext(newNode);
        }
        }
    }
    
    public void addHead(String value){
    Node newNode = new Node(value);
    if(tail == null){
            head = newNode;
            tail = newNode;
        }
        else {
            newNode.setNext(head);
            head = newNode;
        }
    }
    
    public void addTail(String value){ 
    Node newNode = new Node(value);
        if (head == null){
            head = newNode;
            tail = newNode;
        }else{
            tail.setNext(newNode);
            tail = newNode;
        }
        
    }
    public Node deleteHead(){   
    if(head == null){
    System.out.println("LinkedList Kosong");
            return null;
    }
    else{
            head = head.next;
            Node temp = head;
            return temp;
J
        }
    }
    public void deleteTail(){ 
    Node curr = head;
    Node temp = null;
    if(curr == null){
    System.out.println("LinkedList Kosong");
    }
    else if(curr.next == null) {
    temp = curr;
    temp = null;
    head = null;
    }
    else{
    
    while(curr != null){
    if(curr.next.next == null){
    temp = curr;
    break;
    }
    curr = curr.next;
    }
    temp.next = null;
    }
    
    
    }
    
        
    public int getPos(String a){
    Node temp=head;
    Node find=null;
    
    int count = 0;
    boolean exist = false;
    if(temp == null){
    System.out.println("empty");
    }
    else{
    while(temp != null){
    
    if(temp.data.equals(a)){
    find=temp;
    System.out.println("ada");
    exist = true;
    break;
    }
        else{
        temp = temp.getNext();
        }
    count++;
    }
    }
K
    return (exist) ? count : -1;
    }
    
    public void view(){
        Node current = head;
        while(current != null){            
            Log.i("DataLinkedList",current.data + " ");
            current = current.next;
        }
        System.out.println("");
        
    }
}
public class Node{
    String data;
    Node prev;
    Node next;
    public Node(String newData){
        this.data = newData;
    }
    public void setNext(Node otherNode){
        this.next = otherNode;
        //otherNode.prev = this;
    }
    public Node getNext(){
return next;
    
    }
    public void setPrev(Node otherNode){
        this.prev = otherNode;
        //otherNode.next = this;
    }
}
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 [106] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://twittercommunity.com/t/tweet-com...to-twitter-app-not-originating-app/45801
 [107] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://www.androidhive.info/2011/09/how-to-show-alert-dialog-in-android/ 
 [108] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://stackoverflow.com/questions/22267224/popupwindow-closing-issue-by-same-button
 [109] (3 matches, 0.4%) from https://stackoverflow.com/questions/2941...ption-while-fetching-value-from-edittext
 [110] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://shareithq.wordpress.com/tag/android-android-toast-dialogs/ 
 [111] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://stackoverflow.com/questions/1793...e-using-alarm-manager-but-alarm-intiated
       (+ 2 documents with identical matches)
 [114] (3 matches, 0.5%) from https://shareithq.wordpress.com/tag/chk-conditions-in-if/ 
 [115] (3 matches, 0.5%) from www.mzan.com/article/17991291-alarm-mang...rm-instanntly-before-selected-time.shtml
 [116] (3 matches, 0.5%) from queforum.com/android-applications/619005...indow-soft-keyboard-same-time-touch.html
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